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SUNDAY MOUSING, JULY 17, 1853.

JS"" Young W atkiss jumped from the Suspen
sion iJndge" tee second tims yesterday, in Uie pres
ence ot a very farjre crowd. The distance to the

' wafer is about 100 Feet. Wo really think that both
the jumper ami lliasc who saw the feat could liave
been in much bnuv business. This risking life to
show that "some things can be done a3 well as oth
ers is a bad pwciie. Watkiks was picked up by
tlie boats, and evidently needed their assistance.

Nashville. July 10, 1853.
'

Ftfoxq-dtizen- s of Davidson county :
In the Union o ml American of yesterday morn-

ing, in purscaoe with the desire of numerous
friends, as express.-- to me in the correspondence
published in that psiper, I announced mjsclf a can
didatc for a seat iu the representative branch of the
ensuing Legislature. Since this announcement, I
find that there txi-t?- , among a portion of ray polit-c- al

friends, doeVs as to the policy ad propriety
of my continuing upon the field. I have, therefore,
determined to ihfice whatever prospects of suc-
cess I may hav Lad to the wishes of that portion
of my political frierids lo whom I have alluded, and
to withdraw my namt-fro- the canvass; atthesarrt
time, returning to those friends who have manifest--

ied such interest in my election, and have so cor-- (
dially tendered mi their support, my sincere and
heartfelt thanks. Very respectfully.

Your very obedient servant,
L. if. TEMPLE.

0" The following, 'vhich we clip from an ex-

change, and which it his copied from an English
paper, shows soTie'hinj of the progressive. The
list of names milit hive been extended, but we
give the extract as we find it:

Nicknames ik Tun Usited States. General
Jackson was cal'-.- Old Hickory, on account of
his intloxible ch incter; Ins diplomatic successor
jnthe White tiou-e.wa- s known as theL-ttl- 31a
gician; and his snn, John Van Buren, remains un
til now the Prin. . General Harrison was Old
Tip, an abbreviation of Tippecanoe, where he had
defeated the Ind';-- i under their prophet, aud his
brother Tecumsth. Gen. Zschary Taylor was

by the name of Old Zack, Itjugh and
Ready; Henry Cuy as the Mill Bov ot tnelsiash- -
es, in remembran e of his origin. Webster wus
the Great the God-lik- e, or simply
Black Dan. .dr in is the Wagon Hoy. Thomas
Benton, the great Missourian, is known as Old
llullion. Douglas, the democratic Senator from
Illinois, the Lull-- ' Giant. General Scott, Chip-
pewa, from his vict ry over the English in the late
war, and a Hasty l'liteof Sjup, lrom an expres-
sion, which slippt'J from his pen. General Hous-
ton, San Jacinto, rom the battle field on which
he defeated I're-iden- t Santa Anna, aud all his
army, etc.

The cities anJ States have their nicknames;
Washington, for ins .mice, is the city of Magnificent
Distances; New Yirk, the Empire City; Philadel-
phia, the Clunker t'ity; Baltimore, the Monument
City; Boston, t: ctty of Notions, or the Puritan
City; New Haven, the Elm City; Buffalo, the
Queen City of the Likes; Pittsburgh, the Iron
City; Cleaveland, the Forest City; Cincinnati,
Porkopoli?, or the Quaen City o( the West; St.
Louis, the Mount' ' ty; Louisville, the Falls City;
New Orleans, th - 0 rscent City.

TheState of Nt-- York, bearingin it3 arms the
rising sun, with t;' motto, "Excelsior," is the
Empire or Excelsi ,r S:ate; Connecticut, the Free-Sto-

State; the Bay State; Ver-
mont, the Green Mountain State; New Hampshire,
the Granite Stat ; Pennsylvania, the Keyntone
State; Virginia, t'.c-- Old Dominion, or the Mother
of States and Statesmen; Delaware, the Diamond
State; South Carol, as, the Palmetto State; Texas,
the L")ne Star; C .hfarnia, the Golden Region;
Mississippi, the B-- u State; Louisiana, the Creole
State; and Kentuc ky, the Dark and Bloody Ground.
The itihabitan's c l Florida are Cow Boys; thuse
of Ohio, called Buckeyes; those of Iowa, Hawk-eye- s;

those of Illtn its, Suckers; the Missourians,
Pukes; tne Indiana Huosiers; the Michi-ganian- s.

Wolverinr.--; and Wisconsonians, Badg-
ers. The authors correctly say, all those nick-
names are familiar to and frequently used by the
Americans, and no' n!y in jest in the same way
as they collectively accept the designation of Yan-
kees, if this word is used in contradistinction of
English. In the S ates themselves, the Southern-
er's and Weterr. r disclaim this appellation, they
use it to desigm U the New Engl-iiiie- whilst in
New England ag i i, every Stale disowns it except in
Connecticut, wmci is proud to be the original
Yankee State.

CHINA PROGRi:- OF THE REUELLIO i' FALL
OF NANKIN.

The London Xi s has received from it3 Singa-
pore correspondent tiie following details of the oc-

currences connect' with the investmeut and cap-
ture of Nankin by tuo Chinese insurgents:

In iny former let :r was announced the fact of
Nankin beinginvt-te- d, and the prevalence of a
general opinion tha' the city would succumb. The
rebels succeeded in capturing not only Nankin, but

a c 'y situated at the mouth of the
M.grand canal, at its .inaction with the Yang-teze-kian- as

The arrival of this news caused the utmost
consternation at M, i!irhai, owing to the proximity
of t'ae insurgent.- t tui- - city of Soocliong, (distant
seventy miles,) th.- - capture of which place would
command the who' inland traffic by the river and
the canals It will that Soocliong
is the city, the of whiph was deemed of
so much importaii' i luring our last war, when the
British force movci up the river from Vbosung.
The fall of Nankin I k place on the 2lst of March,
The city remains nly a short time in the hands
of the insurgents, Vli.- - imperial troops having re-- u in

ceived strong reiu' cmeiits, ventured a general
engagement undt r ; ti.- - direction of General Ileang- -.

yung, at Tang-yai- .j JO miles from Nankin,
which resulted in t ie discomfiture of the rebel ar
my, and their of Nankin; but as the in-

surgents or revolutionary party have made up their
minds to hold the la- - mentioned city as the seat
of the new dynat. they will not, in all probalili-t- y,

be long bcfor- - ntesting its possession. The
consternation wh.ci. t; sa events has produced in
the minds of the LVL -- tials, has at length extended
to the foreign resi.K nts at Shanghai. On the Sh
of April, a public uilc ting was held at the British
Consulate at which under the sanction of Sir Geo.
Bonliatn, a British . luateer corps was enrolled for
the defence anil otion of British residents.
The command of t'.' eoips was entnisted to Cant.
Tronson, of the L. ii.al Kusileeis. a temporary res-

ident.
T

Gunshave neon lauded from the ships of .A

war, and placed n. ir the houses of the foreign res-

ident, and the loctit olunteer militia proceed very
satisfactorily with 'h ir drill The American resi
dents also held a Kii ' ting lor the purpose of'org.m--

izing a body in ti.
the

of the settlement, but
Kurth China i. u-- says the project vas treat-- v.

ed with much apa-- ! and all that was done was
the appointmeut : a committee to devise measures
for combined acl l in case of danger, and the
choice of Commit men fell on Messrs. Cunning-Warde- n.

liam, Wetmore, an The foreign Consuls
have ajrain been y -- ed by the Chinese authorities
to aid their effort- - war steamers. I he JJerald
states that the Tim i.ie, in his letter to the Consuls
of the 5th April, . ts that during the recent cap
ture ofNankin, tin aud official papers of the
Viceroy lverelosL The imperialists and the insur-

gents have been tin paring in posting their procla-
mations.

Sir George BorVsm had returned from Ninpoo
to Shanghai, at'd v. as still firm in his mo ve to
maintain a stru t n utrality. The Americans, on
the contrary, lui l t ntured to give direct aid to the
Executive. The : .H'd brig bcioncc, manned by
Americsins and i rred by the Imperialist.! had
proceeded up tin- - ; r to protect Nankin, bi.t ere
reaching her desii. . .oil she grounded and bcome
a total weijK 1 ' Susquehanna, steam fnjrate,
made an inelieiiai attempt to reach Nankin; but.
owiii'' to the want I water ior sueti an immense
vessel, (2,700 tuas.) she was compelled to return to
Shanghai. The v. hole United States squadron
proceeds to the seal ot war.

A Tiweat. It transpired that the French
embassador at Br:ivK threatened the King of the
Belgians, a short t .ne ago, that if the Emperor of

Russia seized tho JUnubinn principalities, France
would compensa' t.ersclf by annexing Belgium.
King Leopold coinnrmicatcd this intelligence to the
British government at the time, and he was under
the necessity of aibmitting to the insulting throat.

CI SPECIAL
- JiixfRe of, the Jarer Wben the celebrated Dr.

Bush declared that dmnkeness wa a disease, he eouncia-t-ed

a truth which the experience and observation of medi-s- al

muri is every day confirming. The many apparently
insatat excesses of those who indulge in the use of spirit-ou- s

liquors, may be thus accounted for. The true cause of
conduct, which is taken for infatuation, is Terr frequently a
diseased state of the Liter. No organ in the human sys-
tem, when deranged, produces a more frightful catalogue
of diseases. And if, instead of applying remedies to
the manifestations of disease, as is too often the case,
physicians would prescribe with a view, to the original
cause, fewer deaths would result from diseases induced by
a deranged slate of the Liver. Three-fourth- s of the dis-

eases enumerated under the head of Consumption, have their
seat in a diseased Liver. (See Dr. Gucn'g great works. )

Indigestion, stoppage of the ifenset, Cbsticecess, and gene
ral irregularity in the action cfths Bonds, are diseases ori-
ginating in the same prolific cause, as is also that dreadful
scourge DYSPEPSIA. Those who are afflicted with any
of the above enumerated diseases, may rest assured that the
source of their maladies is the Liver; and for its correction,
the best remedy ever offered to the pubiic is Dr. M'Lanes'
celebrated Liver Pill, for the euro ofHepatis, or Liver Com-
plaint.

tZfFor gale atall the nrincinal flni-- 8fnro ir. v..i..-;ii- .

and vicinity.

U. Jl. It. Mirnculous Cures. PeoDlc wonder at
the quick efficacy of the R. It. It. Remedies in stopping
pain, removing its causes, and curing the most obstinate
complaints. Yet there is no mystery in it there is noth
ing miracaloas aboqt it. True, until the R. R. R. Remedies
wcre introduced, no remedy or medine was ever known to
stop the most torturing pains io a few seconds, and allav
the most violent Cramps of Cholera, Neura'eia. Spasms. I
Ac, in a few miuutes. Radway's Ready Relief will stop
pain instantly, because it produces a counteraction upon
the parts whi,re pain is felt. If the pi-ic- suffers from 1

AeoraTma. it immMi.itfllr nrtu nnnn ho ntrrv .,.,,1 fo a
counter irritation, invigorates the nerves, and imparts vital- - ;

itr. In ihp njirfs wIiita iim ? m .- i i xiic action oi
the Reliefis quick, and the vcrv moment it i, tti!i u-
begins to counteract the effects produced bv diseased ae.
tion. Ifyouarethe victim of Cholera, it acts instantly
.ineuimeraaiiy.iiseiuestnes'omacband allays id! pain,
ful irritation and sickness, it infuses heat into tho blood
and iU warm and healthful influence thrills through every
portion of the body; it NEUTRALIZES TIIE POISONOUS
MALARIA OF CHOLERA AND CHECKS ITS PRO.
(jRESS. Applied externally, it allays Cramps and Spasms,
and restores the and tdmostlifele3s victim, to
hip anu ueautu Jt you are troubled with Sick Headache,
the Ready Relief taken internally will neutralize the acid
of the stomach, make the stomach sweet and pure, and the
oreaui jragrantly; externally, itwill produce a counter ac-
tion on the scalp and refresh the senses. This, then, is all
the mystery about the action of R.R. Relief, it does not lie
in the action of the Relief, but in the science of its chemi
cal and pharmaceutical combination. So with each of the
other K. R. R. Remedies. The Resolvent acts in like man- -
ncrupon the blood, and the diseased deposits, renovatin
and resolving away from the system all scrofulous humors
ana poisonous deposits.

RADWAY'S REGULATORS. For rcinilatimr the or.
gins of the system and securing a regular action of each;
freeing the bowels from all retained humors, assisting the
stomach, aiding the digestive organs in their functional du
ties, the liver to secrete its bile, and the kidnevsand blad
dcr their urine; the bowels to discbarge their burden, and
the skin to emit a free and healthy perspiration. Such are
the effects the R. R.R. Remidics have upon the system, and
me mystery ot Uicir curing the sick so quick.

R. It. R. Remedies are for sale by Druggists generally.
fjulye iw.

DR. A. . COODLKT.
MAXWACTCREn OP

HOUCK'S PANACEA AND G00DLETS LINIMENT
Ao. 23, Deadtrkh St,, XathciUe, Ttnn.

Important to the Afflicted!
JOUCICS PANACEA,

Prepared solely from VeuctnMe Hatter bv Dr.
A. . GOODLET.

Six miles East of Lebanon, Tenn., May 3, 1853.
Dr. Gooolet Dear Sir : I have used several bntllpa nf

your Panacea for DUpepsia, a disease that I have been
with for the last twenty-fiv- e or thirty years, and it

gives me pleasure to inform you that it has benefitted me
more than all other medicines I have ever taken, nnd I miKt
confidently recommend it, believing as I do from my expe-
rience that it is a most valuable medicine for the human
system in generaL Yours truly, THOS. L. SMITH.

TO MOTHERS. Snnnlv voursoif with Hmirt'a P.n.
and OooJIet's Liniment! and use oronerlv. and savn rnnn.
selves of much trouble, loss of sleep, and your family 'from

GO0DLETS LINIMENT,
Prepared solely from Vegetable Matter, Dr. A.

G. GOODLET.
One of tho greatest Liniments ever discovered for the um

of Rheumatism, Tumors, Palsv, Gout. Ringworm, Itch,
Chilblains, Frost llites, Muulps, stiffness of the joints, J.Cramps, Sprains, Hruises, Cuts. Iturns. Dislocations, Frac-
tured lJones. Poisonous Rites. Sore Throat StinM nl!
kinds of swelling with or without pain, likewise this Lini-
ment is adapted most peculiarly to diseases of Horses, such
as strains, inflamation of the withers, fistula, shrinking ot
the shoulder joints, wind galU, sores, scratches, poll evil,
Ac Price per bottle, 23 ceuts.

AU persons desiring to make a trial of the efficacy of these
Medictnes can consult Dr.Goodlet by letter, or personally at
his laboratory. Residence, No. tf, Spruce SL, between
Spring and lirond. (marlO lyw.

IMPORTANT TO SLAVEHOLDERS.
DR. MORRIS having permanently located in NASrrnu.E,

respectfully tenders his services to the suffering public.
Uletrt, (Mitcern, Tttttr and King Worms, treated

a scientificmanner. Medicines gentle, but active and ef-

fective, their u?c being attended with no unpleasant conse-
quences whatever, requiring no restrictions or hindrance
from ordinary business tmrsuits. He wishes it understood
thnthe hassettled in yourmidst, not for the purpose of hum-
bugging or imposing upon you, but to relieve those who may
be suffering with diseases which are destroying by piece-
meal many of yr -- deserving and useful citizens.

GKAVETj STKICTURES.
and all diseases of the genital organs are thoroughly under-
stood and successfully treated by Dr. M.

To thoNe who may doubt the "Doctor's skill in the healing T
art, lie would respectfully propose that thev bring forward a
ca.-e- any of the above named diseases, fthe worst that thev 42
can conveniently find.) and pledge themselves to see that
direclions are Mricily followed for a reasonable time; Dr.

will Ihen give his obligations to furnish such medicines
may be necessary, and in such quantities from time to

time an theca.se mav require, and. until a cure shall be ef
fected, positively no fee will be received, and if no relief be
cUuut.i irum the uc f the medicitue, no charge whatever
trill he made for adnce or irudieine.

I tie attention or masters and owners of servants is par-
ticularly inrited to the above. TiWe having servants af-
flicted with Scnfuli, Gratel, stiffness or soreness of the
limbs and joints, would find it to their advantage to consult
Dr. M. His treatment is mild, aud in no cose will it be ne-
cessary to lose time while using medicines.

Charges reasonable.
Respectfully, AN'TI IIUMRUG.

AH communications from persons at a distance, post paid,
closing five dollars, will be promptly attended to.

Illt. H. MORRIS. I

Office over Mutual Protection Insurance Otiice, Cedar nt,
near Post Office. Nashville, Tenn. finayl3 diwin. in

I)OWIil2U --Tennessee Rifle, in quarter, half and
Tennessee IiUsting, in kegs and barrels.

A full supply of the above description of Powder, war-
ranted equal o anv in the market, nlwavs on hand and for
sale by julyl5 CHEATHAM, 'WATSO.V A CO.

QATliTY .W.cOO feet genuine Safety Fuse,
KJ Dy uie iginal manufacturers, furs ile by

UllhATMAJI, ATSU. & UU.
jvlo at VT. H.Gobdon- - & Co.'s., Public Square.

l?OK SALE. A very desirable Itesidencc on Spruce
1? street, with six good rooms. If n'it sold uriratclv be- -
lore oaiuro.iv, uie Z3U, ii win oe som at Auction at tlie
Court House door on that day.

Terms Half cash, the ballance on 12 months notes with
securiiv, pavable iu Rank, with lien on the property,

ju!.Tl0-Ji"- 1RAA.ST0UT.
IHANON I''X.OUlt.Xew and superior, ia 5(3 and

J inn losacss. ior sale uy
julylo EDWARDS A HARRIS.

AATALI, l'Ali:itS.-)iisir- c-
V cened, 2.0' K) bolts of those

beautiful French Papers, for Parli.is.
Hjlls, Ac, togeilier with a splendid 0
assortment of Gold and Velvet Rorders, Fire bueeiis. Win
dow I'nriaiiis, Ac.

SfOn hand a lirge assortment of unglazed Papers, from
10to25ctsi;rbolt

KLAGES A GORUEY,
No. 20, College street, next dr to the Sewanee HouseJiyu

W. Y. 1'IN.V,
41, MARKET STREET,

toBETWEEX UN10X AXD TUB SQUAEE,
XatJirUle, Tennessee.

OT.lt AND VELVET TA LPAPEKt
PER HANGINGS. A Urge

and beautiful variety WLMCSCS

Decorative Wall Papers, all
tne latest rrencli designs.

Border)., Window Papers, Teaster and Ccn J.,
tre Pieces alaige assorini-- nt

Cheap (jnglazcd Paper 12,ono pieces in store,
from li'' to 2o cts. per Dolt. All for sale, and Chea? for
Cash. july7

SS.TV iITLIA.IIS Agent for John Williams, New
will male liberal cash advances on Produce

for shipment. jnlyl-- t

COTTON YARNS A supply of Xo.'s oOu,oo,7tW,
(.'otton Yarns,'' constantly kept by

npll CHEATHAM, WATSO.V A CO- -

"7"ATED. A few thousand bushels Pea Nuts, for
V t nihich we will eive the hie-hes- market nrice.
febltt Ilfc-- Jl. MJhli A. Jllti'.

l'INE GAITERS. SLIPPERS, Arc.LADIES' Francai-- e Gaiters, tiji'd foxed, plain toes.
" Embroidered lironzeJ Kid Slipiwrs;
" lllatk " tio;

Gouts' Elegant Patent Leather Hoots;
" Superior Flench Calf Dress do;
" " " " peg do;
" Finest Ctom Coxgkess Gaitkhs;

.
Ju-- t received by RAMAGE A CHURCH,

l"ni-3- No. 42 College st
170 R S.VLi:. ANo.l Negro woman, 28 years old; al- -

a Roy, years old R. A. HALLO WE,
nc2C. Ucu'l Ageut.

TELEGRAPHED FOR THE UNION AND 'AMERICAN.

LouisnLLe, July 16, Scant three feci water in canal
&( inches on Raleigh bar. Boats reported river rising
slowly below.

CrxaxxATi, July It River fallen three inches.

Atlanta, July 15, 1S5S,
Dear Bins: The demand for bacon and lard is pretty

good at9(giOJc, hog round for good and choice lots of bacon,
and 10c for prime lard, but little of either in market. Bat
ter is dull at 1215cD lb. Feathers none in market
but a few could be sold at 4c 3? lb. Grain Corn has de
clined since we have been favored with some refreshing
showers of rain, and large lots could not be sold for more
than 500('c per bu. Mcal-S- do. Oats 40c do, (scarce.)
Wheat 75c per bu. Flour 6g$5 per bbl, (scarce.)

The Bank ofAtlanta is selling Exchange on N. Y. at t per
cent prem. Respectfully,

Seaoo A Abbott,
General Commission Merchants.

II. G. FARREIdVS

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT
TRIUMPHANT OVER DISEASE.

THIS celebrated medicine, skillfully composed as it isot
the most healing balsams and penetrating oils, can never
sail to cure almost every aiwciion mat couiu be alleviated
by an extern al remedy. It3 superiority over all other Lini-meu- ts

is proven by the miraculous cures it performs, and by
the great and conctantly increasing demand. There has
been sold within the past vcar more than THREE .MIL-

LIONS OF BOOTLES, and there can be but few persons
found who do not bestow upon it the highest praise for the
rare virtues it possesses. Nothing, perhaps, since the crea-
tion of the world, has been so successful as an externa! reme- -
dy torallnervousdiseases,as this wonderful curative. AVhen
applied, it diffuses itself through the whole
system, Boothinc the irritated tier es, allaying the most in- -

tense pains, ami creating a most delightful sensation. Read
the following remarkable pure, which can be attested to by
hundreds who were fully acquainted with the whole circum- -
aiance.

CIIR0N7C ENLARGEMENT OF TnE TONSILS.,
My daughter, when six months old. was taken with a

swelling in tlie tonsils, which grew larger and larger, till
whist sixyears old she had great dilllcnliv in swallowmgher
food. Every night watch was kept, fearing she would suf-
focate The best doctors attended her but could give no re-

lief. I took her to the most eminent doctors in the Eat;
they said there was no help for her but to outgrow it. With
a sad heart I returned home with her, when she became so
much worse that the doctors lad to be called in again; ther
decided that the tonsils must be cut off, as the only mearis
of giving relief. My wife would not consent to this, and she
determined to try your Liniment, which gave reliet tlie very
first application, and by a continued use she entirely re-

covered. She' is now teu years old and and healthy as
could be desired. Your Liniment is ulso the best in use for
sprains, bruises, cuts, bums, headaehe, etc., and it will re
move the most severe pains in a lew minutes. It also cured
caKed unnucr in mv cow in a lew days.

Peoria, March 2utb, 1810- - GEORGE FORD,

Loot out for OuunttrfiiUt
The public are cautioned against another counterfeit,

which has lately made its appearance, called W. H. Farreil's
Arabian Liniment, the most dangerous of all tlie counter
feits, becau--- c his having the name of tarrell, many will buy
it in good faith, without the knowledge that a counterfeit ex-

ists, and they will perhaps only di scover their error when
the spurious'mixture has wrought its evil effects.

Tlie genuine article is manufactured only by II. G. Farrell,
sole inventor and proprietor, and whole sale druggist, No.
17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications fur
Agencies must be addressed. Re sure you get it ith the
letfers II. G. before Fnrrell's, thus II. G. FARRELL3
and his signature on the wrapper, all others are counterfeits.

Sold by CARTWR1GHT A ARMSTRONG,
and by regular authorized agents throughout the united
States.

1ST Price 25 and 50 cents, and $1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED ia svery town, village and hamletin

the United States, in which one is not already established.
Address H. G. Farrell as above, accompanied with good re--
teuee as to character, respectluiiy, ic ua.w

T R. T.lj. BRYAN respectfully offers his service! to
Uie citizens ot Aashville m tue practice ot Jiedicme,

and especially in the treatment ot Ulironic Diseases. UI-fi-

on the corner of Union and Summer streets,
june 17, 1653.

KENTUCKY MUSTARD. 12 doi best Kentucky
size boxes; received and fur sale

by SlllKTUll & UKlt,
july7 Druggists, Nashville.

fM)D 1.IVER OIL. 30 doz Rushtou. Clark A Go's
J Pure and Fresh Cod Liver Oil, just received and for

saieoy julyl bllihlUtlS Villi.

BLACKING. 120 doz Mason's original and genuine
and for sale by

ju!y7 STRETCH & ORR.

Q HUFF. 24 doz Garrett's Scotch Snuff, received and
J lor sale by july7 STRETCH & OUR.

SOAP. 1 50 lbs Roussel's Baikv Soap, just received and
by july7 ySTRbrCII A ORR.

CASTOR OII4. 60 gallons East India Castor Oil just
in scaled cans, and hich is far sweeter, purer

and decidedly pleasantcr to the taste, tlian that manufac-
tured in this country. Persons wouU do well to give this
article a trial. For sale by

july7 STRETCH A ORR.

The Finn of SNOW,DISSOLUTION by the death of Anthony
Snow, all persons having claims against the late Firm,

will please present them for settlement, and aU indebted
are requested to make immediate payment

ri7- - ir 1 nirrv7Tn
junel2, 1853. Surviving partner.

"VIEW FIRM -- In compliance with the will of the
L late A. J. Snow, a Copartnership has been formed bv

MRS. CATHERINESNOW A ALEXANDER MACKEN-
ZIE, who will continue tlie Stove and Tin-Wn- rc busi-
ness, at the old stand under the same style as the old firm,
viz: SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO.

CATHARINE SNOW,
Nashville, June 12, 1 S53. ALEX. MACKENZIE.

SATE. I wish to dispose or the tract of LandJ7OR I now live, situated in Coffee County, Tenn., in
the vicinity of Beech Orove,'containingabout 325 acres, two
hundred of which is under fence, in a high state of cultiva-
tion. There Is not a single acre of the above amount that is
not in cultivation but what is thorocrrhlv set in blue grass.
This farm is well adapted to stock riising, every field is wa-

tered by good running water. The improvements are good
and all new, a good two-stor-y dwelling with necessary out
buildings. The location is a desirable one for jiersons who
wish to

.
avail themselves

.
of the advantages of a good per- -

1 - e .1 x t oi. ..iinaneni scnooi, uisiance irom lue .usuvnie v,u.uuuiuuga
Rail Road 8 miles.

june w. tri-- WM If. WATTEKSON.

OOK TO YOUR INTEREST ! A. SAND-- I W.

j HOUSE'S Clothinrr Manufactory, near the Square.
Market street, Nashville, has a large assortnHjt of Rea-

dy Made Cumnxo, Ac, kept up by constant daily ".

under his own supervision. None but soud- -

goods arc made up, and he warrants all he sells. Custom
ers can rely on getting goods at accommodaling prices.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

A. 3. & C. W. ROBERTSON.
SO 45. COLLEGE STREET. XASITVTLLE.

DEALERS IN HOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND
TRUNKS,

now opening in anew store at their Obi rrjfeARE an entire new and large assortment of
SUMMER BOOTS. SHOES. GAlTrfR. IiUSKI rati.
and SLIPPERS, made of best materials, and in the iittsl
style. Consisting of a great variety, to which we invite the
attention of our former customers, and purchasers general

v. Feeling gratctul to a liberal public lor a long and liber-
al patronage, we enter the trade ag.iin, boiling to please all

qualiivnd price. A. B. & C. W. ROBERTSON.
Best Iron Frame Trunks and t rtrpct Bags,
THE CELEBRATED "GENIN" HAT, torgentlemen.
may2t A.B. A C. W. R.

NEW GOODS.

received a few more cases of those Fashionable
JUST Hats, veiy light and tasty.

AI.SO. Black Leghorns, Flat Brim Leghorns and Boys ca,
deIjCghoni. . , . .v. - 1 ii j .1.. 411 :

.Also. An enure new siyie 01 liais canuu uie viuiiui
Hat. iust issued in the New York market, with all the other
styles of Moleskin, Beaver and Cassimeres, of every quality

L r 11-- ITrilL'tCl TI . WA I
Mill UU 1UU11U ilb tininiM iuwutt u .luiv....

No. 26, Public Square, next todowdey s.

JtKNT. A tHo-to- n- Brick House on hpruceFOR beiwecn Ced.ir and Uni- n streets, in Moore's
block. Apply to fjlyl2 GLOVER A BOYD.

SALE. A likely Negro Man, 21 years of age
I70R is a splendid Cook, and a boy of fine disposition.
Apply to rjiilyl2l ut.ut,llisuiu.
ATlTl CE OF R E.lIOVA L. CI I V..rZ W. HJ11T11
IN has removed his stock of BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Ac to the New Store, No. 41 College Street, (five doors
from the old stand.) Large additions have been made to the
stock.

IT'Comitry Merchants and School Teachers will find it
their interest to give him a call before purchasing else--

wliere. tuivrj.1
HERE ! We have a No. 1 Blacksmith forLOOK His qualifications are equal to any in Tennes

see. DAJiUS & l'UKTI-.IC- ,

july!2 No. 33, Cedar street
17"OR THE LADIES. Silkissues, Piliiiltnd Em.

broidered, can be bought cheap, at the Philadelphia
Store. june7 SOIIN A HILLMAN.

TE RACES. A great variety ofFignred and Plain
Bcrages are offered at reduced prices at the Philadel- -

phia Store. junel SOilN A HILLMAN.

and Jaconets tor Dresses, of even'MUSLINS be obtained very cheap at the Philadelphia
Store junejT SPUN A HILLMAN. of

OTICETGEOTDABNEY WOOTON would humbly
J.1 solicit the patronage of the citizens to serve them in
the capacity of Clerk, Accountatit, Salesman, Balancing
Books, making Settlements, Collecting, Ac, Ac, having
much experience. References and credentials given if de-

sired. Address him through the. Pot Office, or apply at
the Union and American ollice, on Deodrick sticet, No 11.

une 29 tf.

rpURNIP SE ED. Urge While Flat Turnip seed and
I also the large Yellow, received nud for sale by the

pound or gjllon. by STRETCH A ORR.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, comer College and Union

Sts.. File's Corner. Nashville, Tenn. jtily7

AKE YOUR OWN TRESERVES.-Ju- st
a small lot of line Sugar, suitable for Prcserv--

junelO R. A J. NIXON.ing purposes.

RREAD. Graham lircad lor dispepGRAHAM bad every other da
&

AXTCTiONALTjls:
AUCTION SALE of GROCERIES by DAVIS &SWANN.

WE will sell infront'of cur Auction Room, on TUES-
DAY, Juh' 19th, 1853, for cash

70 nnds prime O fcugarj 2u, kegs Nails:
10 tierces Clarified Sugar; uu 00a Cincinnati Whisky;
lODDisrow'd do; 20 do Rob'sn county da
25 do Loaf do; 2 casks Port Wine;
10 do Crushed do; 60 boxes Claret da

200 bags Rio Coffee; o baskets Champagne doj
15 do Old Java Coffee; 10 boxes Lemon Syrup;
15 do Laguyra do; 30 do Palm Soap;
10 do Pepper; 25 do Summer Candles;

5 do Alspice: 190 do Star do;
10 frails Almonds; 5:5 do Sperm d;20 casks English Soda; 20 uo liaisins:

5 cases Wood Matches; 15 bbls Crackers;
75bbls Cider Vinegar; "?Ji do;

200 do Flour; 5 kegs Indigo;
50 Jbbls Flour; 200 reams Wrap Paper;
25 bbls Molasses;
15 do Sugar-hous- e do 10,000 Spanish, Meleo Clears;

- 50 boxes Tobacco, various grades;
5 cases Preston k Merrill's Yeast Powders.

Together with various other articles, kept in our line of
uusiness. jja its K ASS,

julvl3 No 73, Public Square
AUCTION SALE

Of Dry Goods, Baots, Saass, Hats and Hardware, etc.
HT JOSEPH F. DCYTOX

AVTDNESDAY and THURSDAY, July the 20thONand 21st, I will offer my Eighth Spring Stock. It will
be found to embrace a greater variety than ever before
offered at Auction; consisting in part as follows: Black;
Brown and Blue Cloths. Plain and Fancy Cassimeres; ULirt- -

and Fancy Saitinetts, Tweeds, Jeans, Drap D'Etes. Queens
Cloths, Cottonades, Check and Fancy Linings. Plain

1 Figured Dress Silks, Satin d'Chenei, Aliiacas, Silk
urednnd Plain Barcscs. Alborines Grenadines. Snli.t

Colored Bareges, Printed and Painted Jaconets. Embroider.
ed Lawns, Barred Muslins, Jaconets, Swiss Mull Muslins,
French and American Ginghams. Karros d'Laines. Chinli
d'Laims, British and American Bayadere Dresses,
Dritish tnd American Prints, Pi .in and Figured Satins, Fi-
gured Silk Velvets and Embroidered Vestings, Napkins,
Linen Lustre, Bleached and Brown Domestics, Bleached and
Brown Drillings. 4 Sheeting ThI.I I.inpn (Tamhri
Apron Checks, Cap Nets, Silk Liumgs, Cotton Handker-
chiefs, Cotton Lace and Edgings, Black, white and mixed
Cotton Hose and Half Hose. Knilimiilpml
Mantillas, Bonnet Silks, Linen and Cotton Thread. Fios.

FUTURE SALES.
July, 6 and 7 20 and 21 I Oct. 5 and 6 19 and 20
Aug. lOandll 24ad25 Nov. 9 and 10 23 and 24
Seit.fi,7and 8 20.21 and !2 f l)p- - 7nrt s oj A 00

Sale every Thursday evening through the yeir. jtily 13.

TRUST EAT.TT.

virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the undersigned
we will expose to sale at public auction, for cash, at the

court house door in the town of Li Faette, Macon county,
Tenn., oa Monday, tho 20th day ofJuly next, tho followui"
valuable real estate towit: One tract of land containing
101JX acres, lying one mile North east of La Fayette. Said
land has on it a good two story dwelling, kitchen aud oilier
outhouses tall new) and 2i or 30 acres fresh cleared land
ofgood quality, the remainder in woodland, and, ifany odds,
the best spring in Macon county.

A LSO Another tract of land containing acres of
wood land, lying north of and in sig'it of La Fayette.

ALSO Ihe equitable interest if Jno. S. Vaughsn.'in and
to the lot No 7 and lot No. adjoining the same Whereon
the Stone Dwelling House and garden, out liouses, Ac, of
John S. Vaughan are situated. Said trust deed is made by
said Vaughn to secuie certain creditors therein named.
ooiu pusim eunu wiuioui reserve.

DANIEL D. CLAIBORNE, 1

june 9 td JAMES H. VAUGHAN. f Trustees.

FARM FOR SALE.

I WISH to sell the Farm on which 1 now reside, 3 miles
from Nashville, on the middle Franklin Turnpike, and

containing too acres, about equally divided into timber and
cleared land. There is everything on it to render it desira
ble as acojntry residence, such as a great variety of fruit.
an abundance of spring and welt water, grass: Ac. If de
sired 11 will bo divide J into small portions.

ror terms, Ac, apply to Jon.v Kir.KHAX or toR. W.
uaow.v, uen l Agent, No. 6Si" Cherry street, or to

juneSO .lAwlT. w. D. GALE
VALUABLE PH0PEST? FOR SALE.

by
the ijallatin turnpike on tlie opposite side of the river. The
iraci contains 61 H acre. 160 cleared, the rest well limtarix!
4--5 of the land river bottom. Thenlaco is well imnmrml
brick dwelling house with 8 largo rooms, passages, portico
and gallery, brick smoke house, carriage house, carriage
bouses, barn, cribs, houss built for a fin. overseer's hrjisc
Stock water in abundance aid as good a spring as can be
lounu in uie auue auu a orcnard ol young truit trees.

The land is unexceptionable: adauied to cotton, om. and
nil ftltioi- - trriin ....sj IV. Cltl mr nil" 1, MUVl'l.l

may 21 m w . or W. E. GOODRICH.

PATENT SHOULDER SEA3IED SHIRTS.
in recciat per S. B. Shvlocfc. another invoice

of this justly celebrated make of Shirts making our assort
ment complete. .Among which may be found.

Jriae Jnen with standing and Byron Collcrs;
" Muslin " "
" " Wove Bosoms;
" " " " Fancy;
" Full Cambric Bosoms;
" Calico;
20 doz Boy's Shirts;

Any of which we warrant to fit
N. B. To those who prefer havinsr their Shirts made to

order, we would say that one ofourfirni will visit the North
early in. Inly, and we would tike much pleasure in having
their orders filled. MYERS A McGILL,
Gents" Furnishing Store, 56 College street, near the Square.

juntas
rpKUNKS, TRUNKS. We lave
X store a few extra French Sole Lcithcr

Trunks.
24 Sole Leather, Steel Springs;

t I

ng M it ( ii
SO " " ". "

31 " " " " For Ladies, and Gcnl'ra
Forsale by MYERS A McGILL.
GenU' Trimming store. College street, near the

Square. fjnne 25.

it. TEUKIXS. W. B. CAUmcLL. . 3. P. WALSEH

PERKINS, CA31PRELL & CO.,
C03MSSJOX MERCITAXTS, XEr ORLEAXS.

NOTICE. W. B.COPARTNERSHIP having pin chased the entire in
terest ot W. S. Pickett of the house of Pickett. Perkins &

Pickett, Peikins A Co. in liquidation only.
. riuh.ETTt

W.M. M. PERKINS,
SAMUEL P. WALKER,
WM. It. CAMPBELL.

New Orleans, April 11, 1833 Referring to the above
announcement from which it will be seen that the onl)
change is the substitution of W. B. Campbell for Mr.
Pickett, we respectfully tender to you our services as Genera!
Commission Merchants, of this city.

1 our servants,
april8C PERKINS, CAMPBELL. A CO.

.

CEDAR TIJIUER I hareconstanlly on hand, 15
Nashville on the Railroad, Cedar Sill and

Lintel Timber, Flooring and all other Cedar Timber, at the
shortest notice. Al.-- Cedar Stakes, which I will load on
cars at J2u per thousand. Orders will be thanklully receiv-
ed and promptly a' tended to by the subscriber.

juneia am. J.u. mi.u
ROODS AND TRI.tOIINGS. DottedWHITE Plain do. suner fine Corded aud Checked do.

super fine Mull and Nainsook Muslins, Jaconets, Cambrics,
Kich Jaconet and Swiss rlouncmgs. Jaconet and Swiss
Trimmings, Dimity Bands, Ac, at McCLELLAND'S,

1

juncas no ruuuc equare.
SCARFS, &c We have some veryMANTLES, on hand, new style, in Silk, Lice. Apli- -

Ac; Lace Scarfs, Crape do, White Crape Shawls, Muslin
Lane do, which we will close out very cheap.

.ucui.i'.i.l..i. u a,
junc23 No 20, Public Square.

PRESCRIPTIONS. ThankfulPHYSICIANS patronage which has bee i ex-

tended o iur Prescription Department by the Medical
Faculty of the city, we wish to assure them that none but
the purest and freshest Chemicals ami Pharmaceutical Pre
parations are used for compounded prescriptions in our
bouse- - This department being under the especial charge of
Ur. Uuney, the utmost care and vigilance win dc used to
avoid iriy errors eitherin the coinjiounding or in the dis-
pensing of Prescriptions. AVith neutness. reaiiiness, and ac
curacy in compounding, and getminentM and freshnessia
our rneuicines , we nope 10 continue to merit uie patronage ox of
the Medical Faculty andof the community.

may2i tjuttur.i ftJiAinu.
FLUIDFOR restoring,BONLE'SHYPRIEON hair. The virtuesof this

article require no Panegyric. Therefore,
ALL, who sutler lrom Baldness,
ALL who are troubled with Dandruff,
AIjIi who have humors on the Scalp,
ALL who are troubled with Headaches,
ALL who wish to liave a beautiful and glossy head of

hair, in luxurious redundancy to the end of life, vte BjW
Jlyprieon Iluid. For sale by CURREY A MARTIN,

may 2 - No. 35. Union st
RECEIVED 500 gallons Spirits TurpentineJUST lbs super Carbonic Soda;

4000 lbs Plaster Paris;
4000 lbs Spanisli Whiting;

Together with a large supply of Pnints and Dye Stuffs
all sorts and colors.

may21 CURREY A MARTIN. old.

POLISH One gross just received. ThisSTARCHprepared by Preston A Merrill, Boston, from
the original German Recipe. It saves one-ha- lf the labor
usually required as the Irouing may be done immediately
afler applying the Starch.

For Vale by CURREY A MARTIN,
may 21 No. 35. Union street

OIJSSO Is a new and infalhable remedy for TapeK Worm ; we are in receipt of a supply of the genuine
article mav21 CURREY A MARTIN.

ON HAND Fresh supplies ofall TUEALWAYS PURE CHEMICALS such as
Quinine; JlorfhinCj Salicins,
Btbeerine, Zaciusarmm, Oilnf Ergot,
Vtratrene, Chloroform, Collodion,

Oil Cuberbs, Oil Tobacco, Cibrate Potassa, Sub. Nit h,

Cyanuret Potassa, Iod. Potassa, Wine of Colcbicum
Seed ,Svmp Buckthorn, Syrup of Speeac, Ac, Ac, all

genuine. CURREY A MARTIN. JL?

PEEFXJ&ERY.
)J DOZ. French, German and American Colooxs, Lay- -j

i ender and Orange Flower Waters, assorted.
LA iineenchandAtnericcn JOCTSAUXSjortJ the Jiandixrchiej, many new article.

HAIR TONICS, &C.
' Gvnutiam

L. Komphore, Ptrer's Compound Ox Marrow and PhUo-me-

Koichinrt n$l'uh Staccatsar and RoussePs Antique
ds, Mazin't highly purifed Bear's Oils, atsorted, O!eo--t.e Tonique. Ac .
To beautify the Hair, and prevent its falling off, Quoin-d-e

Fluid, Eau Lustrale Odorant, Jenny Lied Hair Gbi,
ilm orCoIuaibia, TricoUph, Rose and'Riciuine Hair Oils,
rair Cream and Tonics, Roussel's and Indian Jlair iW,
epiliatory Powder, Ac

LlXPROVES the complexion;
A DOZ. Roussell's Cosmetic Cream. Roman Kalidor,r Amandine, Riichsrut Eiult& Kiilidor, Chinese

Meenfun, French and Spanish Lilly White, Per-
med Ckalh Bails, Powder Puffs and Toilet Powder,
meagre, and Theatre Rouge, Russel's Lip Salve in China
xes, Ac.

, nn? RESERVES THE TJEETII.
uorj(Msin Odontiite llo'APatie, Chlorine Deter--,

t6.? ' areoal Paste forUleTeelll (;ums chIo.
ash, Roussel',, Superior Tooth Powder! Ac

W0 til ' ;OlKrnAXK,
Riee, Ambrosial Shaving Compounds

il.tarv. Round and ;
bquare; BnjlUh JIWr; Barbersaiintco, and i'alm Soajw.

8r dlft?-?Jl'ir'!-
S Cw"Jfrs and Hastin-- 'a Transparent,

Balls, Ro-- , Jfonniiiental, Poncme
oatmg, Almond, Oval, Vegetable. Chrystalline, Chinese!
nande, Amere, I'erow, Jasmin, San Angels and Violet
d Fancy Soaps.

lAA L15S. Itousell's Barbers i?oap;
iUU 5o boxes Hose and Windsor Soaps. Received and
r sale cheap by T. WELLS,

At the Man and Morter on Market, opjiositc
Union street, Nashville.

R17REFACIENTS.
6 DOZ. Pain Killing, Arabian, and Mustang Liniment;

and Liquid Opodeldoc Received by T- - WELLS.

PASTE ULACKIvni
lA GROSS Uason't best fresh Oil Pasts Bitching. Ro--

iJ ceived by T. WELLS.
FINE TEAS, &C.

00 LBS. Fresh Imperial, Young JTyson, Black and
Gunpowdur Teas, in Metdic packs. Received by

- T. WELLS.
WOOD ROX 11 ATC1IES.

A A GROSS Patridge's best Friction Matches. Receiv- -
'ut--" edby T.WELLS.

PAINTS, OILS, &C.- -

' .JA KEGSWA WhiteLead;
barrel White Demak VABXisn:

1 do Black ir Varnish :
13 barrels Linseed Oil;
10 do Spts. Turpentine

A A LliaChina White;

lJJ 500 lbs Ground Pumice Stone:
" uromegreen;

560 " Paints assorted;
50 " " Patent dryer. Received by

julflO T. WLLS- -

IXDIGO, MADDEIt, cVC.

.50 LBS. Spanish Indigo;
1510 pounds Fresh Dutch Madder;

M Vimu vujiped Logwwd, rustic, Nicaragua
Cam Wood, Ac

410 lbs. Extract of Logwood;
230 " Dlue V.troh

5 " Oil Vitrei;
Received and for sale at the lowest prices by

T. WELLS,
At the Man and Mortar, Market street, Xashville.

GLASS A.fD l'UTTV.
Or BOXES best Window Glass assorted siies;

2460 lbs Putty;
Received by T. WELLS.

UI.I.NE 140 02. Received by
T. WELLS.

t OLD Leat and Foil of the best quality.
JC Received by T. WELLS.

f EU1UIXE Chests and Electric Machines, Medical Sid--
1. dUlxigs, game bans and MJneubelis,
Received and forsale by T. WELLS.

tAIIOGAXY and Oak Veneers, 6000 feet received by
T. WELLS.

jnlylO 6w twAw. Market street, Xashville.

JOIIX K. UU3IE,
Ko. 57, College Street.

IAS this day received, by Ei press, from New York :
Deautifjl new style Collars;

" Emb'd" Undersleeves;
" Black Lace Mitt-.;- .

HairCloth Skirts;
Lace Mantles aud Points;
Mantle Silks.

ALSO On hand. Barege, cheap Mnslins, beautiful Silks;
o, a beautiful selection of Chinese, Spanish and Porsian
jjs.and a general assortment of Dry Goods of every

all of which wiL be sold at extreme low prices.

Wit .riEXTJLEMEiV. John KTliume has just
excellent supply of those Shoulder Seam

.tent Shirts, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Cravats; also, lisle

.kand Kid Gloves. Cloths. Cassimeres, Vestings, Ac
jun23 J0UX K. UCME, Xo. 57 College st.

MUSLINS, LAWNS, BAREGES.
fOIIN K. HUJIEhas in store an excellent assort --

I ment pf 3Iuslins, Lawns and Dress Goods, gen-ill- y,

which will be sold remarkably low. As his policy U
ver to carry over Goads from one season to another, of
urse, extra bargains may be expected. A few Lawns and
iislins left, at 10aI2l cts peryard. june 5

VCAIID. I beg leave to inform my friends and TI have removed to the store on the corner of JL
der and Cherry streets, from my old stand next door.
so to inform them that I have on "hand a choice lot of Ci-r- s,

Snutfs, Tobaccos, and Pipes ; those in want of good s, up
would do w ell to call, as 1 keep a Tobacconist Stobk.

J. MOORE. iuiLittle Indian, comer Cherry and Cedar sts.

DWELLING HOUSE WAXTEDT-T- f suit--

ed iu situation and price we will make the payments
tisfjctorv. Enquire at cur office
nna 3wd W. B. SIIAPARD A CO.

ATE AllltlVALS. Just receiving this day per
J steamer direct from Xew Orleans.

335 hhds Sugar, ofvarious qualities lrom good medium
to very prune;

300 bags Kio Coffee, some of the best that has been in
this market this season;

For sale cheap for cash, by
feblO DAVIS A SWAXX.

'UA'DRIES. Receiving this day, per steamer Naah-"- )
ville,

50 coils India Rope, assorted sizes;
50 boxes Oranges, best Cicily;
50 do Lemons do do; had
25 do Lemon Syrup;
23 bags barge Pecans; in
20 do Filbers;
20 nests Tubs; ami
20 sacks S S Almonds; and
10 frails IIS do a
20 bags Pepper; ly10 tierces Rice;
50 boxes (reih M R Raisins;
10 ceroons bestS F Ind'go; for sale cheap for cash,

r DAVIS A SWAXX.
feblC Xo 73, Public Square.

COFFEE FOR FAMILY USE. 10 bags real old
) Government Java Coffee; sun

50 bags laguyra Coffee;
2 bales old Mocha do, real African; now landing

r steamer 11 R W IlilL For sale verr cheap by
jan!5 DAVIS ASAfAXX.

KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE,

DIRECTED by a Board of Visitors appointed bv the
under the Superindendenceof CoL IJ.

P. ALLEX, a distinguished graduate of West Point
id a practical Engineer, aided by an able faculty. The
he course of stuJr is that usually taught i the best
ii - :.!. .1 - T. .1 .1 : . ..r .. ,j r

lathcmatics, National Sciences, andTheoretic and Practical
ngineering.
The buildings of the Institute will be entirely refitted, and

rrangements made for healing them with steam before the
penin of the cnsningfall term, which will render the In- -
itute entirely unequalled in regard to health, convenience,
ad ogrecableness of residence, as it is already in thorough-es- s

of instruction and strictness of government.
The seventh annual term will open on the second Monday
September, 1853. Entire charge ?100 per semi-annu-

essioo, (surgeon s tee $2 extra,) payable in adrancc
Address tlie Superintendent, at "Military Institute,

'ranklin county, Kentucky," or the undesigned.
P. DDDLEY, President of the Board.

Louisville Journal, St Louis Republican, Pittsburg Gazet- -
Nashville Republican Banner, Nashville Union, and

lemphis Eagle, will publish in city and country issues, to
ie amount of $20, and send bill to the Superintendent at
ie Institute. jnly 3,1853 3m

DISSOLUTION. The Co,
COPARTNERSHIP existing under the firm ofSomtj
Iiu.ua.-- ! A Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

L. SOIIN, only,

L. HILLMAN,
may23 e A. FRANK A CO.

ERSIIIP NOTICE. TheundcrsigncdCOPARTN day formed n Copartnership, under the tirm
Sous A IIiLt.MA.s, and will continue the Dry Goods Busi-

ness at the store heretofore occupied by Sohn, llillman A Co.
MIKE SOIIX,

may23 rsx LEON HILLMAN.

LIKELY NEGROES
old.

FORSALE. 3 girls from

Two Boys, 10 years old.
One No. 1 young man; also a Blacksmith.

DABBS A PORTER,
july2 No. S3 Cedar st

AGAZINES FOR JULY:
HAr.rcn'sNEW MoNrntr;
Graham's MaGizixe;
Godet's Ladies' Boot

Forsale by CHARLES W. SMITH,
uly2 College street

From the premises of the r, onSTRAYED.last week (2;thof June,) a pair of BAY
HORSES, about 15 hands 3 inches high, of a strong and
substantial appearance, between the age of 6 and S years

No particular marks now remembered, other than
that one oftlie Ilore3 had a recent bruise or cut on his left
cheek bone, and had on when he escaped the head-sta- of a
leather halter.

Any information concerning the above nor?es will be
thankfully received, as well as suitably rewarded, if com-
municated

the
to W. T. BERRY, Nashville.

Nashville July flth,!E53.
of

irICII AND CHEAP GOODS AT NICIIOL'S We

li COKXEIt. I have on hand a beautiful assortment pf
Ladies' DressGoods, which will be sold at very reduced
prices, as the season is advancing. Great bargains may be at
expected. Call soon. who

Muslins and Lawnsfrom Sc 10c 12c and 15c, and a fine
assortrnentof Berages of all styles. Silk Tissues, Evening of
Dresses, Ac, Ac Also a good assortment ofMusquito Net-
tings. JAMES NICIIOL,

junl7 No. 13, Cor. Square and Market st only

TTOR IfIRE. A Negro Man '23 years old, a first rate
carpenter. july7 GLOVER A BOYD.

HATS! 5ATS!!

Admiraiion Exciied and Popnlaritv
Achieved!

T"'fttheS:'"''e!U",lbeao,''ort!,e SPrinS FMhlonofHATS

Hat Emporium.
OfFKAXCISCOAVHlTr.Jf .JpSBSBsStSK"5

ItEAOXIFCL 1I.VT,
call and oxamtnelu

FUNCISCOA WHmrNarestflUtyo.23,PnMic
door to the old sand ot if.Vairy & llkkitl'ilh, .realm,,, ready to serve all, big and little, old BdJong,whoare in quest tsm-Mn- to ornament tke head

FKANT1SC WIJITU IS
Dl- No. S3. Tublle Squire.

oiiii Mr ri i. irEo lvtii ru uuckv itiourTiAlS BBAVERIIATS.
E aio now maklna.T.-rlo- r

ar-tl-le

of the Rock? Mnoiitaln Silver
l!9a-r- . v0 TenUlale Ihtu to keep
the Head coot j..J prevo-.- t the Hair
from fitiline- - off in hoi To
thiixs who fea n el.'ant Hearer,

ea t and leave your orders at
iheH-- t Kmporiam of"

FKAM-- l CO ib WHITMAN,
raav" Ao. 23. fublie Miasm.

VVu Imre now llnidv for iTltl IbTlnr.a l ust-Lti- aortmenl or Chil-en- '.

Infants, and Little
'ur,uiu nrai'j nan; UDll.lrcns'

anl China P,ri t. n... arl.n.
na, PSeadillers and Blonde FIat.sSilklurbm. BiysSaromer Capt,an.lero- -
?ayC.&erofheJOVeDile'ame

F1U5 CISCO & 1YHITMAJT.my? So. 23. Pabhc Fouare
Mrw Hut.PANAMA, H!ark Ichorn, Camne.-thy- .a Cauton. Unlnn. Florida. Straw, Bnj'g fej.iHmlJ. and eierv variety r straw tr.t.

ouiumt.-wtir.- si o c WHITMAN'S
ma.'7 o. S3 fubllc Square

FiTRNrnntV! yirawi'i'imgrt

I AM just receivma line assortment ofFur-rrrT?--- ii

piiuieof the lalest and most approved"' j glH
styles, wbiehivillbe warranted as rccommcnd-- I i V I
od-- , ana wul bo sold as chean as tho . Hnrirn-- rn.
largwl my Ware rooms, 1 shall keep an assortment 01 Gil-
bert's Miperior Pianos, also Window Shades, Clocks, Mir- -
runi, ic. rurnuureoi all niKis made to order. Articles
som tree to the Kailroad or anvnhere in the city. Remera
ber4.. Union street, Cheap Furniture Depot

api7 1. II. MORTON

TT7'EIiave receivej by recent arrivals nine
I t more ol loose unrivalled I ixvos. madeftfe

oy j. ii. I'miham and Adam btodart A Co ofl ? a Itvarious styles and sizes, which will be sold very low tor
T T ""eresrt anu warranied to give

raiioHMrtjiiuuiviuj it?peci.
apri W. A T. II. GREENFIELD A CO.

J. II. CURREY,
Furniture Manufacturer and Dealer.

WOL L f re pw trolly inform his friends 45t.e public rrenerallv that het
keeps a full assortment of Furniture ou'-ti- j'
haiid,consitiugof iirvaus, Ward-robe- s, Side-
boards, Chair, Sofas, Divans, Book Cases, Sliower-Baths- ,
Ac, Ac

Ordered work and repairine; done at tho shortest notice,
and on very reasonable terms, wilh despatch.

Mattresses of all kinds made to order common shuck
kept eoosuintly on Iiand.

Uiid ei tnki ii p-Having just received from New York a
lotof the air-tig- and air exausted Metalic Collins, al
orders for Collins can be filled in very slmrt notice, from
tlw Plain Servant' to the tine Metalicor Covered, aud on
very reasonable terms; together vith everything necessary
for ftinerals.

ah oruers leit at my storeon College street No. 25, oppo-
site the Sowanee House, will be punctually attended to
both night and day. J. U' CURREY.

- B Shaving, Dressing and Laying out Corps, attend--
ea to when desmni. does J. n. C.

TO DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.
IIURSTOX A BERN AR O, No. tf, Union street Nashvilla,
have just received on consignment, a large lot of Irish

Linens, direct from Ireland, which they will sell to Mer-
chants by the piece or ease, to suit cuitotncrs. Buyers will
do well to call and examine them, as we will sell" them at
cost, 10 per cent less thau Eastern prices, for cash.jo25 TIIUItSTON A BERNARD.

Murfreosboro' News and Clarksvillee Jeffersonian copy
three times, and sendto this office for settlement

I70R SALE. Two tine thorough-bre- d three vear old
in line condition, to be trained this fall and now

in walkiug exerciseat the Nashville Course. Also, two good
and thorough-bre-d two year olds. W. G. HARDING.

junei'i trwlni n w
DISSOLUTION

rJll E heretofiire existing under the style
JL and firm of Ph.uj AHakti's this day dissolved by

mutual consent All persons indebted to the Arm are re-
quested to make immediate settlement, and all having
claims against the same will present them for payment
Either partner will use the name of the firm in liquidation
only. WILLIAM PHILLIPS.

July 1, 1853. HENRY HART, Jr.
I clieerfult y recommend Mr. nenry Hart, my successor

and late partner, to the formerfriends and customers of the
uou, and respocttoiry solicit for him a continuance of that
patronage so Uuerally' bestowed upon the late hrra.

julyl WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
A CARD.

nAVE this day associated with me in the Saddlins Bu-

siness my son, A. C. MARC1L The business, in future'
win oe conuucieu m inenameot J. u. .March ism. All
persons indebted to me, by note or account, will please come

and make payment J. D. MARCH.
ISIF" Thankful Sir the liberal share of patronage hcrcto- -
v, u ujuuuisuice vi me same is respeciiuuv souciteu.

jan2 J. Ik MARCH A SON.

JAMES D. LEHMER,
Produce and General Cxnzussion Merchant,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
PROMPTattention giren to the ?a!e of COTTON. DRIED

GINSENG, BEESWAX, Ac,
Ac, upon which ad . antes will be made if required.

tST Orders promptly filled for Cincinnati Manufactures
Flour. Whi-.kv- , dc, Ac

" Agaitfnr the saleofSrar and Tallow Candles, Sale-ratu- s,

Poland Pearl Ash. and Lard Oil. which will be fur
nished at lutctet market tjitcs wi&eat Cummittion.

julyj dAw2m.

THE GENIUS OF ENTERPRISE.
Xfler Rome was subtugated br the hoards ofnorthern bar!

btriaus in the fif.h century, the luminal ies of science that
sboce with snch effulgenee upon the Greeks and s,

wereahnosiexiinguishcd, and forages the worll lay
an inienninaoie ni iii 01 aienbu anil moral gloom. 1 lit

human intellect teems ti have laid dormant during tho long
tedious Winter, with no enlivening spring to awaken
revivify its inactive powers. But atleogtb tlie dawn of

brigjiter day began to appear, and slowly and majestical
aitc iruui luai umrKy cuao.s, me fun m enugnienmenr,

.ordered by Providence, to gladden and illuminate the world
with his beams. Tue advent of PYFER A CO.

Ths Truly Fortunate and Far-faae- d

PYFER A: CO.
In the 18th Ceuturv, dispelled like mist before the rising

the night of mental darkness that has brooded over the
world; and though their glimmering st.tr had risen slowly
alxive the horizon, it culminated with the quickness of the
electric spark, and rapidly diffusing its luminous rays
throu.Miout the world, presented to the tranquil gaze of

millions, the semblance of the
ANCHOR OF HOPE.

Read tlie great good bestowed last month.
UNPRECEDENTED AND BRILLIANT LUCK!
following j4nditl 1'ritet sold tie last four tceels:

$5.,lSi, in Package Wholes, tent to an old and heretofore
unlucky Correspondent residing in Santa Kosa county,
Florida, who has often said his turn must soon come,
and he was not disappointed. So much for persever-
ance.

$SO,0o, pickage of Quarters, sent to Tennessee
$26,00i, package of Quarters sent to Alabama.
S1S0ih, package of Halves, sent to MississippL
$15,00i, pickage of Wholes, sent to South Carolina.
$12,iX , msingle Whole Ticket, sent to Pennsylvania.
$10,214, package orilalves, sent to Virginia.
Sf.uO-l-, package of Wholes, sent to South Carolina.
J7,5tioo, packnge of Halves, sent fo North Carolina.

For brilliant Priies, always mail your orders,
PYFER A CO , Xo. 1 Ltjhtslreet, Baltimore,

J3? Tlie m'ist successful method to draw a Prize is to
Purchase a Pacbiye! Tho experience of erery day strength-
ens this declaration.

"No such word as FaiT at Pyfer J Co's. of
33 Forward your orders without delay t

Splendid Schemes for July, 1853.
ITThe Certificate Prices of packages of quarter tickets

are given Deiow.
Date Capital No.of Price ot Price of

rnze?. Ballots. Tickets. Packages.
1 $10,214 75 No. 12 drawn 5010 00
2 4,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 4 00
5 2ut,oeo 78 Nos. 14 drawn 5 18 00
C 33,000 75 Nos. 13 drawn 10 85 00
7 20,000 73 Nos. 13 drawn 5 18 00
8 17.71S 73 Nos. 16 drawn 5 15 00
9 30,000 75 Nos. 11 drawn 10 40 00

11 &s,oeo 73 Nos. 15 drawn S 2S 00
12 2e,oeo 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 18 00
13 85,000 78 Nos. 16 drawn 10 80 0
14 20,000 75 ?joi. 12 drawn 5 IS 00
15 15,000 75N0S. 14 drawn 4 13 00

50,559 78 Nos. 20 drawn 15 75 00
a

18 5 or 12,000 73 Nos. 13 drawn 8 SO 00
lt 20,000 75 Nos. 15 drawn S 10 00
20 a,m 7a No. 12 drawn 10 40 00
21 2,0"IO 75 Nos. " 13 drawn 5 18 00
22 19,000 73 Nos. 18 drawn 5 18 00 an
24 4H.000 75 Nos. IS drawn 10 05 00
25 3 of 15,00 75 Nos. 11 drawn 3 30 00
26 21,900 78 Nos. 13 drawn 5 18 00 all
27 3,000 75 Nos. 14 drawn 10 35 00
2 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 18 00
29 12,000 73 Nos. IB drawn 4 12 00
30 5 000 73 Nos. 15 drawn 20 80 Oj

"Drawings forwarded to Correspondents by the first
mails after the lotteries are drawn.

Correspondents will please order a few days before
lotteries are drawn.

There is a large per centage in favor of those purchasers
whoorder by thel'ackage, and the chances of drawing four

the largest Prizes in the Scheme, are thereby secured.
advise the purchase of Packages of Tickets m every in- -

Stjg!rBank Drafts or Certificates of Deposit payable in Gold
siirht. will be promptly remitted to those Correspondents

driw prizes at PYFER A CO'S.
ggrKetnember A Package of Tickets, can draw rocs
the most splendid prizes in a scheme.

p"In order to secure a Fortune, and'thecash immediate-
ly after the result is known, the readers of this paper liave

to remit cash Drafts or prize tickets, to the Old Estab-lishe- d,

far famed and truly fortunate Exchange and Lottery
Brokers, FYFER A CO.,

june23 lm No 1 Light street, Baltimore, Md.

MISGEIXANEOJS.
THE KASHVULE MAKtTFCriraria COIiPAl

THI3 establishciect is notr prorMed mth Machir.erT' i
complete, of the most rsodern constradn;

with the best Mechanical skill that Uie Man try affords, a
' respectfully solicit orders. Thev are prepared to execute
I follows:

RAILROAD M it'll fKHRV.
Such, as Locomotiees for Passenger rwl FrcigtifTri

rassenpr. Freight, and Repair Carsco opleted, ruutnlrj.
every description of work appertaining to Rail Roiuo.

" CTpolVvnivi-- J

Boat and stationary rrom 3 to 50u horse-pow- mthbouers of the best TennteM Ifon,
SAWMILLS.

--Machinery; complete fcr fitting tm Suh or Circular
complete, with the newest and m,At approved mcrfe- -.

GRLST JIIIJ
VWf.anl Machinery made for all nizw, commie- - t

. K0UJXO MILTS
mJl?SJRol'er9'a1,I Winery for lioB.

at shortest
iiKASS Asp IROX CASTING.Of any description, with shafiimr n,il gearinf' watc

4c. mde.toorS.
t!SSi ? onJersigned. JofLN R. JO&SSOX.

g. Present.
AlfD CA? S10RE.

THrV rlYJ to
.OT fneDd' J the poblie in gen- -

e respectfully solicit a TOntmua; ion nfthe same, and
tf7'ratte"'fothe style

HAT, own mauri&etnre,W.: r-- .Tmlityan,!
of

bctn-
-

um.k oe aarraswa DT any in this cm . Purchaser irUdo ivell to exaumte their Hat before
LAXDK, ELSItAUtkA CU.J

Hat and Cap JIanufacturers, Market street, Na.tvil!
Tennessee.

JU.ST received a iara aaMly ufhigh and low cruau
and Boy's Bats. Carsunere dot. Ftasidt,

Metropolitan do., which ms are (Babied to sell either whole-
sale or retail, oa mot farecible terras.

?Pil2 LVXPE, ELSBACK A 1 0.

JUST reeeire.iaelt assortc.1 sleek of STltAlYUOiiLS
a larga variety of Paaama, Leenom. 1 1 1. r

and Palm La( it, tor Mrt nwl Boys, wbidt will 1.,poseil of at an cxtrcutctv low rale.
- ap"'j LAXDK.EI.SBACKACJ .

- s.t
pncesT DKn we c3 sell at sahV.

HTCouctry MwehonU will Sod it to their irrW,- - ,call on us, as we are de.ermined to sell at small Brefifci'
L.VNDE; ELSI.CivAC.

"P2 No. 4. Market strwOriilg. '

itsowe
I REFER the Fanners to ibe statements beJew xv. !fDr. JohnShelbr and L F. LdW I .

operation several lims, Ismsariiir:edofisgreatutiliv
tne season is adraneici- - I lk.i ...irti0. L.P.CHKATK.;-- i

junc23, 1S53. T-- c

Nashville. June 2". 14--.
Co-t- L. P.CrriATi-.v:-fl- r

.v.--IbaT- e be.: usu
.'nT- - P,D?.an1 MowiiHrMtrfioe" pten ented br ri rIlunois. which yen are uuwoCjrwfl; U the citizec.- - I Teissee. ItisanHsTKATLiBoaAyilAcau.t V T

and kapidlt. Tlie aawunt cnt pr day wiR i-

nncipally upon the syeMi of the law. lftfc c.. tjvel fuur miles per hear, u wUt f.m n, Dm. Sfl. a,r-- 1
ten hoars. It is entftnsd to ,Le cs.undeice of tkr - j .

?,e?Pec,,'-ulIJ-
-

J- - SHSI . .
I, L.l. Bradley, now marwsiVjr tfc fLm of Di t i II .
ake the following statemeat: We Uiebad fern . :;,
ie week, one of CoL Ciwailt-iji'- i nu.wiu aoj
acliines.wehavetried it in . (frain'Uomi .
ed, and I now state tint it lmws and cots deoae- - aa Vir
tlie blade, and that it will nT per oar as mi:, u we tmds.anditcanreapatlesst tinnti-tiMi- r arrtwi.: d

junea-tA- w
-

K F. BltAI...:. .

HE STATE MUTUAL F1EE INc TRANCE CO?. A:."V
OF PENN3YLYANIA

tfieeon Glartrtt1,oter Lis Mutual rt -

.AJMTOACT OP STATiaulTsTO HAT 1.aseU. May 1st 1852. t2"."!l 'tremiums for the year ending , MaylM.'S2
iterestoa Iins, Ac.
uarantec Stock, additional to above.... ..

I.: 3
osses, Expense, returned Prenuonts, Aa,

w 151. c- - J

ipital May 1st, 1S --7"T'
The rapidly aeeumalating Ca;t"a!iV 'hu Cm r n ii,.
st guartntee of its entire reh !.,; :r. Jajt, , B , u
ost moderate terms, ami laaet a i, itpd I tie fc

"O1" t.. FERUDSO.'..
Xashvine, JIra3. 1353 If

810O RKW inn.(3 ANA WAY on the th day of June frera the l- at.li bvyille Branch Railroad, TWO NlilJRO !! j i?
in . aooui . years ot age, nve feat erk-- or Hf.cheshigh, bright mulatto, stout set, and baa . miTei".

ient in his spech.
'LS?-7IAFl: abo'lt 21 - of "K five feet .. .1 i ic!ie.

sieuut-- ouuc, anu very olaet.
The above reward will be gives for their del.r.- M- ;f aj .

rehended out of the State. 5U if in the State a... .kii . 1
edlord county, and 25 if in Bedford county.
jnneis tf b a. P I KIN
O IUIOVAL. STRETCH A ORR have rem .rf -
Vj their stock of Drugs, At, to the new and "f--?

tore House recently erected on the corner of Ci )4i
Union streets, (known as File's comer,) when :""- - Tuie happy to see all of their customers.

j""e STRETCH A "RR
f70K SALE. Avery desirable Resideco- - liriL street between Summer and High sts.; per .. . iJ,
ig to purchase a healthy loeatwo. and ewe mn tm, t.
ie business part of the city, would do well to "t.
or terms apply to R.A BALL" r. i?,
junl5 Oenl Ag't, No. 17 Dea.'ri . t

ITALIAN .lIEDICATlil) SOAP.-r.-- L
ing the harshest skin delicately smoirfhe, whi!. '"d i

imoviugsaliowiiess, culanewis eniptions, pin.; tan.
eckle-"- , or redne--s. Its sopthinp inHuence i i:
llays the irritation of mosquito brtes, Ac while .iM.-JTf- f

roperties prerenU the fonnntMHi of wrinkle ! uitjidie
lem ifalready formed, eliciting on the cheek if sg-- 'he
eamess ana smooitmess ot youth. 1'repnred b IT t
ouraud, fi, V alker st , 1st Store from Hmadmn , T Y rk .

ror sale by JeW OKOKCK !i.t::i
(T'RENCII WIN IIS AND BUAN1J 111x7 A VTs
L on hand, a well assorted variety of foreign Wi.es and
ignore, put up in wood and bottles,'and f r sale b

tlEORGEtti-.rrO- .

PINE A PI.E.S AND I'EACIIEsT- - j,M r
a fresh lot of Pine Apples and IVuehes put tip

glassjars, and for sale by (IKlMUiK i;R : ..

Of UTS. Just received, an assortmeni of fieb uls and
u for sale by feb9 GEORGE ORKICf.

OIIIIIISE. 5tj boxes Western Rescnrt Ci r-- e,re
forsale by feb9 GEORGE (il.TU.

PINE APPLE CIIKESE. 75 Us intiKir
Pins Apple Cheese, teceiveil and fur . '. r:.

feb9 GEORGE OK H '.

F1CS. On hand and for sale a SflMill lot ef i e- -

by feb9 GEORGE GKM(,.

aUJI DROPS. A fresh supply ofbuest quali:v Com
ofvarious flavors, just received and for rale by

febO GEORGE GK' IG.

CHOCOLATE A superior article of Chocf 'aten
in half poundcake .ruit tip in 'n Jr."!,

nd for sale by febtf GEORGE GRHIU.

FRENCH NEUGA CANDY-J-ut receiwd by
lot of White French Ncai-g- a Caadv put

ip in tin foil and for sale by GEOIIGE GRE"!(;
--I RE EN TEAS. --50 cans fresh Grten Teas, berrnet.

1 toiiy seuieu, on uonu ana lor sale rjy
feb9 GEORGE GREW.

FRESH TEAS. Just received, an extra assortment
and Green Teas of the finest qualities imi urt-- d,

and warranted superior, for sale bv
Jebl OEO.GREIO, Union strce'

FOR SALE. I offer 6r sale my VALUA1T1.E
four miles from Nashville, containing TW t

E ACRES, near the Nolensrille Turnpike, betaeen
)r. Pattersou and CoL Thos. Johnson's. The place U wl
nproved, baa a never failing Spring of first rate Water, al
o, plenty of fire Wood. For further part rulars ecquui a
his office, or J. B. Love's Store, College HilL
june22 2w. N. McGINNlS.

rpo TAX PA Y JlltS. The onilersigneit will attend
JL at the Recorder's Office, at the City Hall, from the hour

10 to half past 12 o'clock, everyday, fnr the purpose of
receiving Taxes due the Corporation "of Nashville. Thaj
indebted for Taxes on Property or Water, will please call
above. A. .tLSO,

july71w. Collector.

I7STRAY HUifPHREYS COUNTY Takenup blr
living in Humphreys comity, district No.

four, one SORREL MARE MULE, ab outU l,' hands high .

some 12yearsoId, black: streak along its back and across i't
shoulder, sonw gear marks, shod before, right eye weai,
wilh dark colored Iss. Valued at by R. A. Singleton
and Hosea Gibbons, on the 23d June.

julyl 1 Sw W. WHITE, Ranger.

TK ACII ERWANTE D.-T- he Tru.stee7ofTt
nessce Academy desire to employ a Teacher to take

charge of said institution, who can produce satisfactory evi-

dence of his competency to teach the various branches corn-on- ly

tanghr, in Academies. Such a gentleman can find im-

mediate employment at a liberal salary. A gentleman with
family would be preferred. Br order of the Board.

DARIOCSWATERUOOSE,
Washington. Tenn., June 2. Sec'y.

AKNOLIA COrrOS.-- We are atrenta 6r the
sale of the celebrated MAGNOLIA COTTONSEED,

article which several years experience with some of our
best planters has proven to be tetter adapted to Middle Ten-
nessee than any that was evergrown, fall soon or ther will

be gone. JOHNSON A SMITH,
jan:W Broadway.

VT7'IlITi:i:OOI)S-SOU- N A HILLMAN.hovo on
V hand a large assortment of Jackonets, Cambric

Tape.CliecVs, Swiss Muslins, India Books. Bishop Lawns,
Victoria Striped Jackonets, Dotted Swryg, Embroid-
ered Swiss, Toilets,F!ne sheetiBg, Ac, Ac. All of whlcl art
offered at very low prices at the

PUILADELPIIf K cTrtSE,
june 19 Noi?, IV -- Square.

ARASOLS of every descriptk-- are t.., aVrt-- t j
greatly reduced prices, at the

PHILDALPHM STORE,
June 19 NolR. Iublic Sqwu a.

SALE. Two shares of stock in the Broa-- street

. ..w..rw, jc-i.- juiAlsV une snare m J'"--- " -.- .1 i.nuTurnpike Company.
tiilvT GLOVER A BOYP.

SA I' E. A No 1 Olrl 18 yean old, One teamstreaiIOR
ALSO A Woman about 45 years old, a good cook, and

first-rat- e washer aud Irocer.
j,jy7 GLOVER A BOYP,


